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Community Based 
Adult Services (CBAS)

► CBAS is a community-based 
day health program for older 
adults and adults with 
certain chronic medical, 
cognitive or mental health 
conditions, or disabilities 
who are at risk of needing 
institutional care. This 
program used to be called 
Adult Day Health Care 
(ADHC).
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Purpose of this project
• Mental health heavily influences our quality of life. So it 

makes sense that mental health, just like physical health, 
needs to be taken care of and maintained. And one way 
that it can be maintained is through finding a sense of 
community.

• To reduce the risk of chronic diseases related to stress, 
anxiety and substance abuse. Most importantly, mental 
health services save lives, while improving the outlook for 
people who may feel hopeless and lost.



Mental Health in Older Koreans 
immigrants
► Immigration-related stressors can increase suicidal ideation and risk due to 

the distress associated with cultural stress, social marginalization and 
intergenerational conflicts in addition to PTSD and other psychological 
disorders.

► Older Koreans immigrants who don’t speak the language and lack social 
outlets deal with social isolation and depression. In addition depression may 
be felt to be a sign of personal weakness. 

► Despite its high prevalence, depression is often unrecognized and untreated in 
minority immigrants. Culture and environment influence perceptions of 
depression





Geriatric Depression Scale 



How to process when ptp has >5/15 
points of GDS   

1. Refer to Licensed social worker for further evaluation as soon as possible 
within 5 days 

2. Notify to PCP of high score of GDS & s/sx of depression (sleep disturbance, 
feeling of sadness, lack of energy, reduced appetite, increased cravings for 
food, Wt loss/gain, unexplained physical problems, suicidal thought, etc.). 

3. F/u with PCP for further order/recommendation

4. Within 5 days after initial assessment,  

-If PCP add Dx of depression & med 🡪  add nursing care plan about the Dx and 
med & monitor depressive feeling and S/E of med 

 -If PCP does not add any Dx or med 🡪 add the nursing care plan about ptp’s c/o 
depressive feeling and provide intervention as needed, as collaborating with 
social worker/ licensed social worker   



Example

Medical Notification

Ptp expressed depressive feeling w/GDS score 9/15 (see the attached Geriatric 
depression scale which was done on 03/15/22) with poor appetite and sleep 
disturbance but had no suicidal plan or thought at this time. Please let us know if 
ptp needs treatment. 

 

___V_Yes, add Dx of depression & med ; depression & Sertraline 50mg qd

____ No, ptp has no Dx of depression but needs continuous monitoring 

Further MD recommendations:__________________________________



Nursing Care Plan for depression 
C/o lack of motivation and pleasure in her tasks and activities d/t depression w/ 
sertraline 50mg qd

► 5. Assess depressive feeling and behavior/ S/e of med (nausea, insomnia, fatigue, 
increased sweating, dizziness, etc.) through telehealth or at center 1xwk & prn

► 5. Provide emotional support and daily exercise and report MD if s/e of meds occur  
prn at center 

► 5. Edu. ptp to increasing physical activity and socialize with peer group and visit Dr 
regularly to prevent worsening 1xmo & prn

5. Ptp will express decreased depressive feeling and will increase activities w/o S/e of 
med over the next 6mos



Services for depression 
► Counseling with LCSW (licensed social worker) 

► Support group -provides individual and group counseling for the participant who 
has depression and family member who take care of participant who has 
depression

► At center, 47 participants has dx of depression (total participants; 270) 

► Provide community resources ; 

• National Suicide Prevention Lifeline : 877-727-4747 (Korean Speaking 
Counselors)

• Crisis Text Line: Text SIGNS to 741741 for 24/7, anonymous, free crisis 
counseling.

►  Monitor daily for s/sx of depression, re-evaluate during quarterly assessment 
& re-assessment, f/u w/PCP for further order & recommendation, and provide 
appropriate intervention as needed. 
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